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TO BE OR NOT TO BE
Take a college student, place as much responsibility as*pos-

sible on his shouldeis and you prepaie him for a hie ot leru
service,” said Dean Sackett in effect last Monday night m’ an ad-
dress befoie the class of 1929 at the student government mass
meeting The speaker, a man who has had occasion to come in
contact with student government at Penn Stale time and Again,
%vas familiarizing the freshmen with the advantages accimng
from active participation m this phase of undergraduate life, and
used the foregoing statement to illustrate his point

It is true that responsibility thrust upon one at the under-graduate stage of life, if earned to completion, will prove invalu-
able in yeais to come. However, when the responsibility is placed
and the incumbent fails to faithfully discharge his duties, heplaces a millstone about his neck and at the same time biandslus associates with the mark of failuie.

In the past, too many undoigraduale leadeis at Penn! State
have been content to lest upon past laurels* once they weie
elected to important positions with the lesult that several phasesot student government fell into bad lepute The lesponsibihtythrust upon those men, instead of piepanng them for lives otservice, assisted m leading them towards a future of indolence,

'Tiwa*- ctitcarfd*a uoild-owes-me-a-living attitude
Althougji it took Penn State men many years to commehendboth sides of this question, they seemingly came to life last vcaiand recognized the fact that the fault did not he entnelv withthe elected—the electors were also to blame. And so it happened

that duung the eaily part of May, Student Council awoke fiomits lethargy and gave to the Penn State undet graduate oody a
new' system of class elections, designed to obtain a tiuly lenic-sentative vote and place men in office who would lake their duties
in a serious manner and fulfill the chaige with which thev weieentrusted.

Should a ciisis arise in the future, it is doubtful if studentleaders could do another thing to alleviate matters in legald toirresponsible men holding high offices—they have aheady doneas much as is humanly possible. And while the ma»oiity of un-dergraduates sit back in watchful waiting, a son'll inmo.itvrealizes that with the student government of 1920-2 b rests thefuluie ot all Penn State student governments, Failtpo to dis-charge duties m a business-like manner this year will mean thatnot only the leadeis, but also their electois who comprise themembeis of the three uppei] classes, aie totally unfit tor even
minor responsibilities

*To be or not to be” might well be applied to student govern-
ment as it faces the most pieearious year in a decade If undei-graduatc leaders fail, as many of then precleceosoi i have m thepast, a gioomy outlook is the prospect But il they fulfill theirduties as they should and “piepaie themselves foi lives of real
sei rice,” then the futuie is bright and thcie is nothing to fear

HELP! HELP!
Just as summer brings mosquitoes, so the opening of colleges

and universities throughout the country brings the annual “pin-
ning” of the American undergraduate Clevci wliters sit back
m high-powered limousines, puichased from the checks they re-
ceive ior their aiticles against the student, convinced thet thev
have ka’somincd the poor public with the proveibial “hokum.”
and the funny part of it is, they have done just this. One of our
humoious magazines gives us a cartoon, depicting flasks andhigh-ball shakeis as necessaiy school supplies and things of this
sort, together with the poisonous articles of the deceptive literati,
have more oi less turned the American public against the college
and university of today.

A moie critical survey of umvcisity life is necessary if thepublic is to be convinced that all is not gold that glitters Theseliterary bunko-artists tell us that when Nietzsche, the greatphilosopher, introduced a wild philosophv at the Umvoisity ofBasel in Switzerland many years ago, students veto at laid toattend his classes. Then they go on to tell ns that N’ol/ che’ssame philosophy today, taught as Nietzsche truant it. wouldserve as a magnet for every adheient ot inis mo ki a * ; i/y age ”

At the same time, they should mioim the public that wu * MaikTwain living today, he would write books entiieh' mflcieoi fiom
those that now beai lus name Times have changed, out thesemanufactuieis of fiction cast this point aside m lever or hrnou-
smes and palatial mansions.

It is piobably impossible to change human natmc So thestudent must go about his way, the non-college puphe will g r,p atcartoons and articles and Henry Ford will wonder why he tails
to sell his pioduct to these “undergraduate evpo>eis”

GENTLEMEN
Tell a person that a certain book has been suppiessed and he

will make every effort to obtain it. Tell a college student to
“grow up” and it has the same effect as a icquest to act the age
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of six. In the past, no small amount of rowdyism has accompa-nied cv cry Y M. C. A. reception, and it was found that the insti-
gators were men who should have known better. Penn State is
attempting to ofTei men and women not only a text-book educa-
tion. but also enlightenment along social customs and standauls
Tonight, the "Y*' will stage its annual reception foi freshmen
on the front campus and the committee makes but one request,
that all in attendance conduct themselves in a manner befitting
gentlemen.

“§Ss? SEW

IF THIS BE TREASON. MAKE THE MOST OF IT

Whul’a the matter with Lion l; Den 7 Here I’ve been following the col-
umnjcvor since it* inauguration and Ute stuff is getting woisei and worsoi
every time Can’t jou get the students to send m stuff which v ill make
the column “student-conducted 1”’ I’\e contributed several things and the
only reason thej get in, I suppose, is because you have nothing else to run
Well, if \ou can’t do better in the hereafter, please arrange to have’some-
one throw the “cut” m the pie and take the darn column out oil the paper
The nnnei’s bad enough row*

Sincerely vouis,

JACK RABBIT.

The only reason we can sec that Lions Den is “not what she used to be”
is Hi it subtly expressed by Jack Rabbit Students seem to foci that Daniel
u to entertain them by means of his own wit—but even Damel’3 wit fails
him at times We mute student contributions but all we e\er get is legrets

'Wo, together with Mr Rabbit, sincerely hope to interest the students m
Lions Den. Sometimes it IS funny. t

COVER UP
These blanket sheets in the Armory

Are long and tuesome,
Thev fail, in purpose, to our mind
Because they are lengthy and ,

'
,

' Uninteresting But—they give one time to make one’s dates

Dl».u Daniel.

ENROLLMENT STATISTICS
Class Senior Junior Sophomore Freshman 2-Year Ags Total

Sch of Engmeei’g 127 210 325 SBG 1018
Liberal Arts 116 159 218 185 G7B
Agiieulturo 70 S 9 MG 137 44 458
Education 105 98 101 100 407
Chem &. Phvs 25 G 1 91 108 288
Mines & Met 27 37 33 3G 133

Total . 779 G57
Unclassified
Partway through

952 41 3122
130

Giand Total /

Br. Bye IsRe-elected
Fraternity President

lla\ing already served for four
j0..!-, as grand president of the nn-
t'wiial \iacui fiatemitj. Piol W. S
P* e, Jr,, in the depulmont of Eng-
bs! at Penn Slate wa-, unanimously
10-c’ected to the -ame po-t at m-
tier *1 uH'.’i ve'ol ih >1 orgrri/ulmn,
field at Ocean Cit>. New Jex-ej
Horn August twentj-mnth to bep-
te nlici fourth

Dr Dj’o, who now starts his fifth
jcai at the helm of the \.cucm, i» a
charter mcmbei of the Penn State
ch ipter v Inch he helped to organize
in 3200 Since its inception, the
ioc il chnptei has progressed contin-
uously and is now settling down in its
net. home on the comer of Locust
Lane and Fostci Avenue

Di Djo is piesident of the TJni-
veintv club, having been elected to
head the facultv oigunuation lust
Fall

FOR SVLE—Golf Bag and Clubs,
complete outfit. New McGregor
Steel S lalt Driver and Brassic
lion McGicgor—Gosum. Lcathci
trimmed Caddy Bag and Fifteen
Balls Price $3O 00. Inquire A L
P Ton Stoi e

iFlowers S
Your girl back

y home would ap-
Z preciate flowers.

V Flowers Telegraphed
X , V

| Slate College £

| Floral Shoppe z
*j* Memlior Florists y
♦j* Telegraph Deliver) Assn.

W.J. MCSSMER, Prop

¥ 117 E. Beaver Ave.
* Bcii 26-m

GROUP OF GERMAN FORESTRY
BOOKS DONATED TO COLLEGE
Alfiod Gashll, formei Stale Foi-

cster of New Junev. leoently made a
gift to the Penn State forestry de-
,pmtmcnt of nil the German books
relating to foiostij contained in lus
personal libiary. Thirty-five books
arc included in the collection. It 13
planned to place this valuable group
m the foicstiy alcove of the Car-
negie Library.

(1. F. RUPP GRANTED LEAVE
TO IALE FORESTRY SCHOOL

Geoige F Rupp, insliuctoi in the
foiestrj department, ins been
gt anted a j car’s leave ot absence to
take up a post-graduate couise at the
Yale lorcstrv school and wifi leave
soon foi New Ilivcn Ills position
m the teaching staff of the Foiestiy
Department will be tal e.r by W B
McMillan, a graduate of the Penn

CANFORDS
° PASTE

WrisMmck .

Dry Goods
Notions
Shoes

Groceries
Canned Goods
Fresh Vege-

tables
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* m ini (MeamnC Eminent
V ' Supreme Writer)
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Stale School of Fcuoslrv in 192 k Mr
, McMillan tool pnst-giaduj.tc wruk at

’ Cornell lust jear.

Recently Mi. McMillan, nccompa-
irod by Piol II S Nov ms. spent a
week at the United Stateo Forest
Pioducts Laboratorj, reviewing in-
formation about the structure and
seasoning of lumber.

FAITH REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. Edwin Howard Itomlg, Minister.
Church School, at 9.30. Class for
Student*, taught by Minister Pub-
lic Worship at 10-ilj and 7:17 Y P.
S. C. E. at (, 30.

EXPERT

SHOE REPAIRING
Neatly Done

Penn State ShoeRepairUo.
Two Shops—loS S. Frazier St.,

and Allen Strcel, under the
Peoples Nntional Bank

Go.
‘fttotoplai/s/’Qjul'if

*w*y „ fUifCtfoa, ■ftk
PASTIME

FRIDAY AND S\TUIIDA\
BEBE DANIELS

In “Wild, IVild Swan"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
AH Star o*t

In Harold BeTl Wrieht’i
“A Son of UiK Father"

NiTTANY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—-

LEV IS STONE airl MRGIMA
V \LLI

In uTlio Ladj Who Lied"

TUESDAY—
Return Show ms of

RAYMOND GRIFFITH
I’l "Paths to P.irad'se”

COMING
THURSDAY and FRIDAY*—
Kcptomboi 2 HI? and 2.">t>

Return Showirj? of
'The Ten Commandment'

£

$ Balbriggan Cloth
I Sport Flannels
I Rayon
I EGOLF’S

Frida?, September IS, 1 1925

ttKWCOiA'*'
V
s

54 incbes
27 “

54

In State College it’s

The Fenway Tea Room
Fine Candy The Best Food

.
Gifts

\ *% % \ \Kg-g

Hie smallest, most compact
most portable PORTABLE

with 4-Hqio StandardIQyboard

/“pHESE decisive advantages have made I’-e Mew \
-5. Remington Portable the chcce

%

of students everywhere. Then too, it is e-tcep-
tianally durable. It 13 simple a"d easy to operate
—in fact, v-*ith very little pract-ce you’ll soon be-
come a fact typist. And its work h 00 clear, even,
and beautiful that you’d take real pride m your .
essays, rotes, and inthose letters home.

Call and let us show you the many outstand-
ing features of this new machine and explain our
easy payment plan. “Price, complete with case, $6O.

THE ATHLETIC STOKE, INC ,
College Avenue, State College, P«.

THE MUSIC ROOM
State College, Pa
HARRYK. METZGER,

■ 217 South Atherton St, State College. Pa.
rJV/RJn remington typewriter company.

rl/Str 3J7 p me strC Qi t Williamsport, Pa ,

Remington Tartabh \

STORE CLOSED SATURDAY
Regulation Army Slioes

$3.95
WHILE THEY LAST

IPromm’s
OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS


